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ilFT URGES

POSTAGE INCREASE

i r

rl WANTS!
FIRST LA GRIPPE, THEN BRON-

CHITIS.
Such was the case with Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which run into bronchitis. She
coughed as though she had consump-
tion and could not sleep at night. The
Doctor's medicine gave her ' no relief
and I was advised to try Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound. The first bot-

tle gave her so much relief that she
continued using it and three bottles
effected a permanent cure.'' Mr. W.
S. Bailey says he is prepared to an-

swer all inquiries promptly. Bowen's
Drug Store.

The People's Market Place
Read By Thousands Daily

Each Insertion
The time in which to have your house wired is
limited, and if you are considering having this
work done, you should see us today. You can
have your contractor include an ELECTRIC
IRON on the same terms.

Call on or Telephone Us.

9

Charlotte Power Company.
Phones 2700-270- 1208 South Tryon St.

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago, Feb. 22. Cattle, . receipts

500; market strong to 10 higher.
Beeves 4.80 8.60
Texas steers 4.60 5.75
Western steers 4.90 7.00
Stockers and feeders . . 3.80 6.25
Cows and heifers . . . . 2.10 6.50
Calves.. 5.50 7.79 ;

Hogs, receipts 24,000; market slow.!
Light .. .. 5.95 6.37
Mixed 6.05 6.40
Heavy .. 6.10 6.45
Rough . . . . 6.10 6.30
Pigs .. .. 4.40 6.70
Bulk of sales 6.25 6.35

Sheep, receipts 15,000, market
strong, 10 higher. ;

Native . . . 3.30 4.80
Western 3.75 4.85
Yearlings .. 4.90 g 5.75
Lambs, native 4.40 6.90
Western . . 4.75 7.00

Five Steamers Driven Ashore.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 22. Five steam-

ers have been driven ashore in the
outer harbor here by the worst storm
that bag &wept the Virginia coast in
many years. The blow begnn last night
and continued unabated today. Two
scows, it is reported, have beeri blown
out to sea through the Virginia capes.
No loss of life has been reported.

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD,

HEALTH
Is hot for those suffering from kidney
ailments, and irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills will
dispel backache and rheumatism, heal
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and
with it health and strength. Mrs.
M. F. Spalsbury, Sterling, 111., says:
"I suffered great pain in my back and
kidneys, could not sleep at night, and
could not raise my hands over my
head. But two bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills cured me. Foley Kidney Pills
have my heartiest endorsement." Bow-en'-s

Drug Store.

Without Redress I

The lass who minds the telephone
Is busy as can be;

She has a most convincing tone,
And though you cannot see

Her face you fancy there's . a frown j

upon her classic brow.
When she remarks and turns you

down:
"The line, is busy now."

Although the rich and wise and great
In power may be sure

She is the one who holds our fate
Within a grasp secure,

In silence you are left alone.
You wonder why and how,

When she exclaims m placid tone:
"The line is busy now."

No redress sure. When you Insure
here, there will be always some one
to wait on you. "The line Is not busy
now." Come in and we will give you
the best insurance on the market.

C. N. G. Butt & Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

sociation of Commerce.
"The finding of the commission,"

says the president, "confirm the view
that the cost of handling" and trans-
porting second-clas- s mail matter is
greatly in excess of the, postage paid,
and that an increase in the rate is
not only justified by the facts, but is
desirable".

"The postal service is now, for the
first time in years, operated upon a
self-sustainin- g basis, and in my judg-
ment this is a wise policy; but it
should not be carried out at the ex-
pense of certain classes of mail mat-
ter that pay revenue largely in excess
oi their cost. It i not just that come
classes of mail ' ,aould be exhorbitant-l- y

taxed to mfcet a deficiency caused
by other classes, the revenue from
which is much below their cost of
handling and carriage. Where such
inequalities exist they should be re-

moved as early as practicable.
"The proposed increase of 1 cent a

pound in the second-clas- s postage rate,
I believe, to be most reasonable and if
sufficient time is allowed before the
change goes into effect it should work
little serious injury to the business
of the periodical publishers, while
equalizing at least in a measure, the
burdens of postal taxation."

Another suggestion of the commis-
sion, which wras given the president's-approva- l

would abolish the "cent-a-cop- y

rate" for newspapers other than
weeklies when mailed at a city letter
carrier office for local delivery.

INTERIOR DEPT. LOSES
TIME-HONORE- D PRIVILEGE.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 22. The interior

department has lost Its time-honore- d

exclusive privilege of granting rights
of way on public lands through a de-
cision by Assistant Attorney General
Knaebel. Mr. Knaebel decided that
congress has invested the secretary of
agriculture with the authority to issue
rights of way on national forests for
electrical power or telephone and tele
graph purposes. There was a differ
ence between the interior and agricul
tural departments regarding the inter
pretation of the act of congress pro
viding for granting rights of way on
public lands and reservations for fifty
year periods.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND

North Carolina,
Mecklenburg County;

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain Deed of Trust, exe
cuted and delivered to the undersigned
by William H. Carter, S. T. Moore, W,
S. Harris, William H. Moore, E. B.
Taylor, Henry Williams, J. Cowan Gra
ham, C. A. Lowman and . Gay Wright,
Trustees of Bethel A. M. E. church of
Charlotte, N. C, to the undersigned
trustee to secure an indebtedness
therein described writh power of sale
in case of default of payment of said
indebtedness the undersigned trustee
will expose to public sale at the Court
House door in the City of Charlotte,
Thursday, the 21st day of March, 1912,
at 12 o'clock M., for cash to the high
est bidder the following described
piece or parcel of land in Charlotte
Township, Mecklenburg County, North
Carolina, and more particularly de
scribed and defined as follows:

Situated at the Southeast intersec-
tion of Brevard Street and an alley
and fronts sixty (60) feet on East side
of said Brevard Street, and runs back

il fltS

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 22Presi-den- t

Taft today approved and forward-
ed to congress the report of the com-
mission on second-clas- s mail matter
anu recommended that the postal rate
on magazines be raised from 1 cent
to 2 cents a pound.

Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock orig-
inally recommended a nt rate, but
later changed this to 2. The commis-
sion finds that the cost of handling
second-clas- s matter is-- about 5 1--2 cents
a pound. In approving the nt rate,
however, President Taft declares that
the business enterprises of the pub-
lishers of periodicals had been built
up on the basis of the nt rate and
therefore it would be manifestly un-
fair to put into immediate effect a larg
er increase in postage.

As-- to the effect of the proposed in-
crease from 1 to 2 cents a pound Pres-
ident Taft quotes from the report of
the postal commission, the following
paragraph.

"Such an increase will not, in the
opinion of the commission, bring dis-
tress upon the publishers of newspa-
pers and periodicals, or in-
terfere with the dissemination of use-
ful news or information. A reasonable
time should be allowed after the rate
is fixed, before it is put into effect.
While the news rate will be very far
from compensating' the government
for the carriage and handling of secon-

d-class matter, it will to some ex-
tent relieve the existing burden and
result in more equitable adjustment of
rates."

That newspapers and magazines
have been potent agencies for the
dissemination of public intelligence
and consequently have borne a worthy
part in the development of the coun-
try, Mr. Taft says, all must admit.

"But," he adds, "it is likewise true
that the original purpose of congress
in providing for them a subvention
by way of nominal postal charges in
consideration of their value as med-
iums of public information ought not
to prevent an increase, because they
are now not only educational but high-
ly profitable. There is no warrant for
the great disparity between existing
postage rates on periodicals and ' the
cost of service the government per-
forms for them. The aggregate postal
revenues- - for the fiscal year 1911 were
$237,879,823.60, derived mainly ' from
the postage collected on the four class-
es of mail matter; It Is" carefully esti-
mated by the postoffice department
that the revenue derived from mail
matter of the first class is approxi-
mately one and one-hal- f times the
cost of handling and carriage; that
the returns from third and fourth-clas- s

matter are slightly in excess-- of
their cost of handling and ' carriage;
and that while second-clas- s matter em-

braces over 65 per cent of the entire
weight of all mail carried, it, neverthe-
less, yields little more than 5 per cent
of the postal revenues.

"The postal commission on second-clas- s

matter wras appointed by Presi-
dent Taft following the controversy
caused by the postmaster general's
original recommendations for the in-
crease in rates. The matter was taken
up by magazine publishers before com-
mittees of congress and a sharp issue
was raised as to the correctness of the
postoffice department's figures. Con-
gress finally passed a joint resolution
authorizing the appointment of the
commission which was made up of Jus-
tice Charles E. Hughes, of the supreme
court; President A. Lawrence Lowell,
of Harvard University and Harry A.
Wheeler, president of the Chicago As--

Are You
Comfortably
Housed?

If not we Invite you to Inspect the
following modern homes which we
offer.

FOR RENT
Six rooms, all convenience, large

lot,' close in', 205 N. Caldwell $20.00
Eight rooms, modern, good neighbor-

hood, 402 W. Eleventh $25.00
Six rooms over store, conveniences,

200 E. Morehead $15.00
Four rooms, right in the center of

town, 13. N. Brevard $13.00
Ten rooms, modern, 11 W. Vance

St., fine neighborhood $36.00
We Have Others for the Asking.

Phone Us.

Union Loan and
Realty Company

Morris E. Trotter, Sec'y & Treas.

F. E. Harlan, Rental Manager.
No. 16 East Trade St. 'Phone 349

RESTAURANTS.

THE GEN. HOTEL AND CAFE.
Up-to-da- te UnlDg room, seating 100

persons, a lunch counter unequaled
In South. Conveniently located on
South Tryon Street. Strictly European.

ROOFING.

DOES YOUK KOOF LEAK
Let us make it rainproof and put

your gutters and conductor pipes in
good order. We are specialifcts in
building or repairing tin, iron or slate
roofs. Furnace work promptly done.

C. F. SHUMAN.
25 South College. ' Phone 611.

WOOD YARD

WOOD, WOOD. PHONE 3222.
Goo? drv oak and nlno wrvnrl f.iit. anv

length and delivered oromotlv. from
our big shed, 222 East Eighth St.

1 Cent a Word

PHONE

2 WANTtB O

ANTED Boarders, newly furnished
' rooms with first-clas- s table board. '

: 303 N. College St. Phone S71-L- -.

: 22-6- t

; i V A.1 A f--A U uu.'"" B " !' elobes. Smith Electric, 13 Vest'
5th. 21-2- tj

i

T FITTERS wanted experienced on.
. - coats, suits and dresses, met reea

Co. 31-3- 3 W. .Trade St. 22-t- f

. TVEX WANTED to learn the barber
.t rnf An important announcement

, i just now. We teach by free work
, and save years of apprenticeship.

Tools given. Wages in finishing de- -

partment. Xo better work. Jobs ci- -

i ways waiting. See our offer. Moler
Barber College, Atlanta, Ga. 17-- 6t

WAXTED Furnished rooms for light
"' houseekeeping or board in private

family bv couple. Address B X, care
'.; Xews. 21-- 2t

. PRESSER WAXTED, . colored, on
oats. suits and dresses. The Freed

Co. 31-3- 3 W. Trade St. 22-t- f

WAXTED To purchase modern !

: :home, 7 to 8 room, furnace heat, Dil-'-:
. or Elizabeth section, or close

" in. Wish to deal direct with own-r- .
Frank F. Jones. 21-- 2t

; WANTING The public to understand
. -- that we are Btill moving anything

loose at both ends. Griffith's Trans-- '
: fer and Storage Co. Phone 26. 21-t- f

i -

SALESLADIES WANTED, experieno
ed on coats, suits ,and dresses. The

. Freed Co. 31-3- 3 W. TTade St. 22-t- f

: S7ANTED Ladies' and gentlemen's
suits to dry clean and press. Kid

10c. Skirts 50c, 75c. Work
:

" guaranteed. Queen City Dyeing and
Cleaning Works, 13 W. 5th St. J. H.
DuBose. 21-- 4t

vVANTED TaDie boarders. No better
; table or location to be had. Also

front room. Apply 20S E. 5th St.
.

; Phone 13S9-J- . 10-t- f

' VNTED Salesman to work country
" "trade. Must be capable of selling
: fmeclalties, none other need apply.

tate experience and salary expect- -

ed in your application. P. O. Box
L4 57, Charlotte. 21-- 2t

" n 55r

FOf RENT

OR RENT All makes of typewriters
'

' at reasonable prices. J. E. Crayton
& Co. 'Phone 304. 22-- lt

rOR RENT cottage, 310 S.
"' McDowell, $2.50 week. W. M. Burk-hea- d.

22-3- t

?OR RENT 6 rooms, first floor, No.
11 Mint St. 17-- ti

'OR RENT Modern house,
4th ward. Possession given March
1st. Phone 69. John W. Sheppard.

i 21-t- f

"OR RENT 2nd and 3rd floors 85x90
each. Durham building. South Tryon
street. J. A, Durham. 21-- 3t

X)R RENT Modern five-roo- m dwell-- ;
ing, three dollars week. R. W. Ran--,
son, 5th and McDowell streets.

i ' 20-- 3t

X)R RENT New mocern nouses. Mrs.
J Robbing Phone 3S2. ' 8-- tf

j

i "OR RENT cottage. 1200 E.
;

1 4th street. Water and light. W. G.
Jarrell 14-t- f

, 'OR RENT To couple, nicely fur-- J

nished house, very desirable loca- -
; tion, close in. Satisfactory arrange--'ment3 to right party. R, T. C, care

' tNews. 16-t- f

I

i

8ALK

OR SALE 50-eg- g Incubator used
twice. Phone 18S6-J- . 22-l- t

;OR SALE Five acres and five-roo-m

cottage, two miles from city, Park
road, $2500. Terms. G. B. Mason....3 Route 2. 2Q5t

OR SALE One seend-han- d lathe.
.: Queen City Cycle Co: 22-- 6t

OR SALE One tent 31x61 feet. Grif-fit- h

Transfer Co. 22-t- f

OR SALE Two Remington type- -
3 writers in good condition. Apply
1 Elizabeth College. Phone 361.
4 21-- 5t

OR SALE To a quick purchaser,
one Smith-Premi- er Visible typewrit--'

er, in excellent condition. "Type- -

writer " care News. 22-4- t

OR SALE Cyphers incubator, 244
eggs. Phone 2038-M- . 21-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

$3000.00 HOUSE and large lot. In the
city of Charlotte, N .C--, for trade for
anything of equal value, .namely
merchandise, vacant lot, farm lands,
stocks, etc., etc Phone No. 1339-J- .

19-- 4t

FOR RENT
One house 1011 East 4th St.,

modern conveniences.
One house, 712 East 9th St.,

modern conveniences.
FOK SALE

house, large lot, fruit trees,
etc $1650.

4- -room modern house E. 4th ....$2,000
5- -room house, S. Graham, citw water,

electric lights $16.50
Easy terms on all.

J. P. & L. L. HACKNEY.
6 and 8 W. 5th St. Phone 293.

OSTEOPATH.

Drs. Little and Baxter
Osteopath.

SUCCESSORS TO
DR. A. D. GLASCOCK

607-60- 8 Realty Bldg.,
Phones, Office 1073. Residence 1SSS-J- .

OSTEOPATH. REGISTERED.
DR. H. F. RAY,
Realty Building.

Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
Phone, Office, 330; Residence 371-- J.

Consultation at Office, gratis.

GROCERS.

SARDINES? WELL, LISTEN ?"
A No. 1 Portuguese in pure olive oil

10c; finest French Sprats smoked or
plain, 10c; No. 1 Portuguese large can
15c; Norwegian smoked m mustard
sauce 15c; fine French fish in Bordu-lais-e

sauce 20c, or 3 cans for 50c. Our
special best plain French fish in pure
olive oil 20c, or 3 cans for 50c; fine
French boneless 25c; best French
boneless and skinless, large cans 35c
or 3 for $1.00, great value. See us
for anything in smoked salted or can-
ned fish.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

McNEEL'S .

We have a nice line of fresh vege-
tables every day. Call us and let us
tell you what we have.

Phones 2622-262- 3.

FRESH LOT BLUE BRAND HAMS

Sugar-cure- d Breakfast Bacon, and
Pure La.rd.

W. M. CROWELL
200 E. Morehead Street.

FOR SATURDAY
Lettuce, Celery Tomatoes, Oranges,

Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Eggs, But-
ter and all kinds of canned goods.
Call early so that you will get your, or-

der on the 10 o'clock deliverer.
G. O. THIES

Phone 2115-211- 6. No. 1413 East 4th St.

NEW VEGETABLES
Fresh String Beans, Bell ' Peppers,

Head Lettuce, Fancy Celery and Flor-
ida Cabbage.

S. R. LENTZ
Fred Cochran, Mgr.

'Phones 101 and 102.

BUTCHERS

WE CARRY a rail line of groceries,
meats, fish and oysters. Pickles,
kraut, etc. Phone 470 and 471 and
save money. Morris Bros.

ARCHITECTS.

F. L. BONFOEY
ARCHITECT.

Supervision of Construction.
Office, 211 N. Tryon. Room 4.

J. M. McMICHAEL.
ARCHITECT.

Rooms 505-50-6 Trust Building.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
m house in good shape. Small

cash payment. Balance easy. See
V. G. SHOEMAKER

225 N. Tryon St.
Phone 3091-- J or 243.

MANICURING PARLORS

Try Leitha Jones Manicuring Parlor,
Shampooing, Facial and Scalp Mas-
sage. Chirpody a specialty. Hair
Goods made to order. A real beauty
shop. No. 12 N. Tryon St.

DENTISTS.

Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Gaddy.
HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS. ,

Office, Hunt Pioa-- , 232 2 N. .Tryon St.
'Phon 216.

DR. WM. PARKER
DENTIST.

Garibaldi, Bruns & Dixon Bldg.
12 S. Tryon.

'Phone 1408, Day ir Night,

Office 'Phone, 326. Residence 962-J- .

I- - W. JAMrESON
DENTIST.

10- - Realty Building, Charlotte, N. C.

NO. 115
BOARD in the enter of the city,

clean rooms, comfortable beds, best
cooking at 400 South Tryon St.

BUY AUTOMOBILE direct; best car
for the money. Write Pratt 40,
Elkhart, Ind. 22-l- t

IT S BEST For the owner and for the
operator, the L. C. Smith typewrit-
er. Ball bearing, easiest running, no
friction consequently wears longer.
You get your money's worth when
vou own an L. C. Smith typewriter,
j. E. Crayton & Co. Phone 304.

22-4- t

A LETTER Written on a poor type-
writer is anything but a good adver-
tisement. Trade out your old ma-

chine for a ball bearing L. C. Smith,
its best and we prove it. J. E.
Crayton & Co. 'Phone 304. 22-4- t

SICK TYPEWRITERS promptly made
well at our store. If you want your
machine properly repaired, 'phone
us. J. E. Crayton & Co., Phone
304. 22-4- t

HORSES AND MULE?

for Sale. Prices at;

terme: Reasonable.

WADSWORTH SALES 3TmBLES

REPATRING typewriters our special-
ty; we employ only skilled work-
men and guarantee our repair work
perfectly satisfactory. Try us when
your machine needs attention. J.
E. Crayton & Co., 'Phone 304. 22-- 4t

FOTJR good driving horses, well broke,
and four good work horses. Same
can be seen at 612 W. Trade St.

21-t- f

SOMETHING DOrNG all the time at
our store. New, Rebuilt, shop
worn and second hand typewriters
for Bale. J. E. Crayton & Co. 'Phone
304. 22-- 4t

TO THE PUBLIC Having qualified
as executrix of C. B. Flournoy, de-
ceased, I hereby offer his entire
etock of crookery, china, fixtures and
all personal property of every class
and description in his store 218 V

South College street. This business
is a going concern. It has been
profitable and a splendid opportuni-
ty for any person who desires to
ran a wholesale crockery and china
store. Would be glad to have bids
pa the stock. The stock has not yet
been inventoried, but is estimated
between five and ten thousand dol-
lars. If you desire to examine the
stock, the agents in the store above
mentioned will take pleasure in
showing any one through the store.
Any bids made, please make them
to Mr. J. J. Shuman, or my attor-
neys, Messrs. Clarkson & Duls.
VIRGINIA LEE FLOURNOY, Exec-tri- x.

16-t- f

MULTIGRAPHED LETTERS Wnat
are they? They are an exact repro-
duction of typewriting, it's a circu-
lar letter yet cannot be told from
a typewritten one. It gets the bus-
iness, that's what you want. We
make these letters for you on your
own stationery at very reasonable
prices. Try 'm, see if they don't
bring you business. J. E. Crayton
& Co. 'Phone 304. 22-- 4t

$2,500 worth of lots In western town
for trade for equity property in this
city. Phone 1339-J- . .

22-3- t

SUITS TO ORuER, $15 to $40. I have
estaDiisned a tailoring business at
14 North Tryon, upstairs. I guaran-
tee perfect fit and workmanship.
Suits sponged, pressed, repaired. G.
Yoos Co.

THOSE DESIRING BOARD either
with or without room would de well
to not location. See conditions and
get rates, N. 9 East Third street.

22-- lt

THE CHARLOTTE Auction House, 7
South Church, will dispose of your
old furniture. Sales every Saturday.
W. A. Gresham, Auctioneer.

THIRTY-ACR- E FARM adjoining Lake- -
wooq fans. me frontage on ma-
cadam road and 600 feet from elec-
tric car line. Good soil fairly level,
well watered, some. wood. Fine for
truck or poultry. Less than three
miles from square. Reasonable
price. C. H. Duls, Law Building.

22-- lt

POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR SALE White Leghorn pullets,
laying, $2.50 each. Call 3229.

EGGSI EGGS! EGGS!

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNNow is the time to hatch
winter's layers. Eggs for hatching
uxuy cuicKs. Your eggs hatched. Call

Me. O. T. Hallman, 2439-L- . 0t

LOST.

LOST Between square and Fifth SLpair nose glasses. Leave at Newsof5ce- -
22-- lt

STOLEN OR TAKEN by mistake
EiiSh'Wi rom
5lf S, ray-blac- k over-Arth- ur

Whlford. 22-- lt

Mr. Phil McMahon, treasurer ofthe Textile Mill Supply Company, leftyesterday for a short business trip.
He will return tomorrow.

"Dad can you afford to r. to bed
without having a box of Anther's Jov
m your noma?
"It cures croup
like magic, cures
a cold in one
night. Try it
one time."

Mother's
Joy
is a

Cure
and

Never
Fails

The Goose Grease Company,
Greensboro, N. C.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Commis-
sioner subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

J. E. SUSTAR,
Morning Star Township.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given to the public
that the partnership heretofore exist
ing between J. C. Cochran and W. P.
Cochran, doing business as J. C. Coch-
ran & Brother, has been dissolved.
Said W. P. Cochran voluntarily re-

tires from the business and will not
hereafter be connected with it. J. C.
Cochran will continue in business at
the place heretofore occupied by the
firm and . will pay all indebtedness- - of
the firm and is authorized to collect
all debts due the firm.

This, the 9th day of February, 1912.
J. C. COCHRAN,
W. P. COCHRAN.

14-30- t.
.

These t;nv r.tPSlil ES ara simerior

to Balsam of Copaiba, y--
N,

Cubebs orlnjectiqns,and
RELIEVES In 24 HOURS VPJ
the same diseases with- -

Sold rtrvmrttft'.- -

w

Work

1
OFOUI

Only two blocks from the New
Pennsylvania Railroad Station and
the McAdoo, Hoboken and Long
Island Subway Stations, connect-
ing all railroads.

Rates for Rooms
90 Rooms, privilege of bath $1.00
80 Rooms, with private bath 1.50
75 Rooms, with private bath 2.00
30 Rooms, with private bath 2.50

Suites, Parlor, Bedroom
and bath 3.00

European Plan 400 Rooms 200 Baths

RESTAURANT

HOTEL COMPANY
Managing Director

end Us Your Flat
and see how white and clean we wash it," and how smooth and
even we iron It. 1, 2 and 3 cents a piece pays for this work.

"

TRY US. .

Sanitary Steam Laundry. 392 Phones 393

1 MaFibHot
Broadway, 36th and 37th Sts., Herald Square, New York

that width with said alley to Carrie
Gibson's line, the line of Sandy Thomp-
son, deceased, and being bounded as
follows:

Beginning at said Southeast inter-
section of South Brevard Stret and
an alley, and runs with Brevard Street
in a Southerly direction towards Hill
Street, sixty (60) feet; thence run-
ning back in an Easterly direction to-

wards Caldwell Street, parallel to said
alley, eighty-fiv- e (85) feet, more or
less, to Carrie Gibson's line, the line
of Sandy Thompson, deceased; thence
with said Carrie Gibson's line, the
Thompson line, in a Northerly direc-
tion and parallel to Brevard Street;
sixty (60) feet to said alley, Carrie
Gibson's Northwest corner; thence
with said alley, eighty-fiv- e (85) feet,
more or less, to the beginning. (The
alley above referred, to opens on Bre-
vard Street at a point one hundred and
forty-fiv- e (145) feet North from Hill
Street) Being a part of that lot of
land which was conveyed to Martin
Hall by J. G. Harris by deed recorded
In the Register of Deeds office for
Mecklenburg County, in Book 33, page
100, being the- - Northern portion of
said; being also part of lot number
14, Square 113 (170) as shown by But-
ler's Map of Oharlotte. Being the
northern of said lot. Said alley above
referred to being fully set out on said
map. The lot above mentioned as the
Carrie Gibson's lot, being the lot of
Sandy Thompson, deceased; being also
the same land conveyed to the Trus-
tees of Bethel A. M. E. church by Mar-
tin Hall by deed recorded in Book 156,
page 231, Register of Deeds Office, to
which reference is hereby made.

This the 21st day of eFbruary, 1219.
E. L. WILSON,

w Trustee!
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FAMOUS GERMAN

SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y

EDWARD M. TIERNEY,(Dowd's Wood Yard). Get our prices.
C. M. SING.

Phone 3222. 222 East 8th St.
(Dowd Wood Yard.)


